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In the face of this doctrine it would operate as a paradox to
hold that Indians may nevertheless enjoy the benefits of a state's
public school system, maintained by taxation, operating equally against
all its inhabitants save Indians.
It occurs to me that, in view of the federal legislation upon the
subj ~ct, (Secs. 2071 e: seq. Rev. stat. of the U. S.) it was never
intended to impose upon the state the burden of educating Indians
so long as they remained wards of the general government, hence
I conclude that only such Indians as have the status of those mentioned in our school law, supra, may be enrolled as students in our
public schools.
Yours very truly,
D. :'Ii. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Pool, Played in Certain Ways 1s I.Jot Gambling. Ga.noling,
What Is.
A game -played Uipon a 'pool table, by means of a board containing 11'ulffioered Iholes, is not a gambiing game, for b.e rcason
that the ,resu'lt depends upon the slGllof the individual players, and not upon mere chance.
February 24th, 1914.
Hon. J. A. Slattery,
County Attorney,
Glendive, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of YOUF commulllcaLon under date of tile 11th
instant, describing to me a certam gaille of pool played Ul-on a paul
or billiard table by means of a board haVIng numuered hOleli Lilereill,
the game being played as tallows:
Numbered balls are used anti the ollject is to place tile v"rlOUS
balls in the holes in the board willch I.eli upon tile lallie, c.. COUill
on each shot beIng made by adding tile humOer at the oall ,0 tue
number of the hole, and a count 01 slxly-one malong a gam~.
From your description of the gdu.oe It seelliS tilat Sul.<oe;;s in
winning it is entirely a matter of Ode s aUllity to silool tile adject
ball into the hole into which it is aeslrt-d to put tJle ball. Lt is,
therefore my opinion that the game 1;; o .... e ol sKul and hue o .... e oi
chance. Under previous rulings ot tnis ouice such a game y, 0,,,..1 not
come within the prohibition of our gambling statutes. The o.J!uiolls
referred to are:
H. S. Green, County Attorney, Great Falls, under aate of
April 5, 1906, Vol. 1, Oplll,ons Attorney General, p. 12 t.
S. P. Wilson, County Attor11ey, Deer Lodge, unJer d.l.te of
June 27, 1908, Vol. 2, Opln.ons Attorney General, p. 298.
H. C. Packer, County Attornt-Y, hamilton, under da.e _. •\'O
vember 26, 1912, Vol. 4, Opinions Attorney General p. 5.s.
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The distinction always made is that of whether the game depends
upon mere chance as the fall of dice or the turning of a card over
which the player has no control, or whether the game is one dependent wholly upon the skill of the player, the former games being
within the prohibition of our statute and the latter not within it.
You are, therefore, advised that in my opinion the game described
by you, ebing a game of skill, is not within the st/.l.tiUte prohib:ting
gambling games.

County Fair Commissions, County Commissioners. Division
of County Fair Moneys. State Fair, Exhibit at by Counties.
The board of county comlInissioners is authorized by Chapter 124, Session Lwws of rhe Thirteenth Legislative Assembly,
to ..levy a tax of one mill or less for .county .fair purposes;
the money .so raised is :exclusively for county fair 'Purposes,
and no part thereof may be 'used for making exhibits at the
state fair, other pro'Visions being made by the code for this
olbject.
February 25th, 1914.
Hon. Justin M. Smith,
County Attorney,
Bozeman, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I again have under con.sideration the matter of the proper apportionment of the fund raised by a quarter mill levy, made by your
board of county commissioners for county fair purposes. I am still
somewhat in doubt as to just who and what the Interstate Fair
Association is, but for the purposes of this discussion I am assuming
that they are the county fair commissioners provided for by Sec_
2927, Revised Codes of :'I'lontana, 1907. This is the only commission
so far as I know provided for by the laws of this state to manage
county fair matters. The question submitted by you was in a way
answered by ::'\Ir. Wagner of this office at the meeting of the State
Association of County Commissioners, held at Lewistown,:Montana,
January 21st, 22nd and' 23rd, 1914. A question was submitted to him
at that meeting about as follows:
"The commissioners of Gallatin County levied one-fourth
mill assessment on all taxable property according to law for
fair purposes. We paid our expenses for our state fair exhibit
out of this money. The county fair directors demand the
en::re amount for the county fair. Can we spend par.t O!I' this
money for the state exhibit, or must it all be used for county
fa:r purposes?"
In answering tnis question Mr. Wagner used the following langllage:
"The solution to that inquiry is found in the language of
the statute itself. By virtue of the provisions of Chap. 124,

